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W e report �rst observation of photon tunneling gated by light at a di�erent wavelength in an

arti�cially created array ofnanom eter scale cylindricalchannels in a thick gold �lm . Polarization

propertiesofgated lightprovidestrongproofoftheenhanced nonlinearopticalm ixingin nanom etric

channels involved in the process. This suggests the possibility ofbuilding a new class of"gated"

photon tunneling devicesform assive parallelall-opticalsignaland im age processing.

PACS no.:78.67.-n,42.50.-p,42.65.-k

In our recent work [1,2]som e ofthe unusualproper-

ties ofnaturally occurring extrem ely sm allpinholes in

thick gold � lm s covered with highly optically nonlinear

polydiacetylenelayershavebeen studied.M easurem ents

ofphoton tunneling through individualnanom eterscale

pinholeshasprovided strongindication of"photon block-

ade" e� ectsim ilarto Coulom b blockade phenom ena ob-

served in single-electron tunneling experim ents [1]. W e

have also reported observation ofphoton tunneling be-

inggated by lightata di� erentwavelength in sim ilarbut

som ewhatlargerpinholes[2].Theseobservationssuggest

possibility ofbuilding anew classof"gated"photon tun-

neling devicesforall-opticalsignaland im ageprocessing

in classicaland quantum com m unications and com put-

ing.A big step forward would beto arti� cially fabricate

such devices in controllable and reproducible m anner.

M oreover,m assive parallelall-opticalsignalprocessing

can be achieved iflargearraysofsuch pinholeswith en-

hanced nonlinear properties can be created. However,

transition from individualpinholes to a periodic array

ofthem leads to new physics involved in the nonlinear

opticalprocesses.

Linear opticalproperties ofm etallic � lm s perforated

with an array ofperiodic subwavelength holes and ex-

hibiting the so-called extraordinary enhanced optical

transm ission have been intensively studied recently (see

[3{5] and Refs. therein). Although the exact nature

of the enhanced transm ission in two-dim ensional case

(which issigni� cantly di� erentfrom a betterunderstood

one-dim ensionalcase ofsubwavelength slits) is stillnot

fully established,the role ofsurface plasm on polaritons

(SPPs)in thisprocessiscom m only accepted.SPP Bloch

wavescan beexcited by incidentlighton theinterfacesof

aperiodically nanostructured � lm ,which m ay betreated

asa surfacepolaritoniccrystal[5{7].Resonantlighttun-

nelingviastatesofsurfacepolaritonBloch wavesisoneof

the m echanism sinvolved in the enhanced transm ission.

A fundam entaldi� erence between conventionalpho-

tonic crystalsand surfacepolaritoniccrystalsisa di� er-

entelectrom agnetic� eld distribution closetothesurface.

Surface polariton isan intrinsically two-dim ensionalex-

citation whoseelectrom agnetic� eld isconcentrated ata

m etalinterface. Thus,in contrastto photonic crystals,

strong electrom agnetic � eld enhancem enttakesplace at

a SPP crystalinterface related to the surface polariton

� eld localization[8].Such enhancem ente� ectsareabsent

in photonic crystals.Field enhancem entresultsin m uch

strongernonlinearresponseachieved with surfacepolari-

tonic crystalsasitis related to the local� eld strength.

Thiscan signi� cantly facilitate nonlinearopticalm ixing

in such structures.

Asa logicalstep forward,wecan ask whatwould hap-

pen ifa periodically nanostructured m etal� lm would be

em bedded in a nonlinearopticalm aterial.In thisLetter

we report� rstexperim entalstudiesofnonlinearoptical

properties of arrays of arti� cialnanom eter-scale cylin-

dricalpinholes in free standing thick gold � lm s,which

exhibitstrong nonlinearopticalm ixing due to the pres-

enceofnonlinearm aterialinsidethepinholesand on the

interfaces of the � lm . In addition to the SPP e� ects

on the � lm interfaces,due to pronounced cylindricality

of the holes, the shape-resonances (cylindrical surface

plasm ons) can be excited in the holes [9]. At a given

transm itted opticalpower,fora sm allcylinderdiam eters

optical� eld ofa cylindricalsurface plasm on grows in-

versely proportionalto the diam eter. Thus,su� ciently

thin cylindricalpinholes� lled with nonlinearopticalm a-

terialshould startto exhibitenhanced nonlinearoptical

m ixing.

In our experim ents rectangular arrays ofnanom etric

cylindricalholeshavebeen patterned into a freestanding

400 nm thick gold m em brane using focused gallium ion

beam (FIB) m illing. To avoid stress in the gold m em -

brane,the gold � lm issupported by 50 nm thick Si3N 4

m em branewith 5 nm interm ediateCrlayer.Sincethere

is no glass/m etalinterface,m illing artifacts such as re-

deposited m aterialcan be avoided leading to a better-

de� ned structure geom etry. W e have been successfulin

patterning relatively large areas (500 �m x 500 �m ) of

the gold m em branes,creating nanosized holes with di-

m ensionsdown to 20 nm . The diam eterofthe hole can

becontrolled by using a controlled endpointterm ination

technique.In thistechniquea Faraday cup isplaced un-

derneath them em braneand thetransm itted ion current

ism easured in-situ during FIB m illing. The m illing can

then be term inated,by blanking the ion beam ,once a
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de� ned ion currentispassing through theem erging hole

in the m em brane.The im agesofthe cylindricalpinhole

arrays fabricated in a 400 nm thick free standing gold

� lm areshown in Fig.1.Sim ilarto the sam pleprepara-

tion described in [1],a drop ofpoly-3-butoxy-carbonyl-

m ethyl-urethane (3BCM U) polydiacetylene solution in

chloroform wasdeposited onto thegold � lm surface.Af-

tersolventevaporation � lm sofpolydiacetylenewereleft

on both the top and the bottom surfaces ofthe perfo-

rated gold � lm .Such 3BCM U polydiacetylene� lm shold

thecurrentrecord forthelargestfastnonresonantoptical

�(3) nonlinearity [10].

   
 

   
 
 
 

FIG .1. Focused ion beam m illed arraysofcylindricalpin-

holesin a 400 nm thick freestanding gold �lm .Thescalebar

is500 nm .

O ur experim ental setup is shown in Fig.2. A bent

optical� ber tip sim ilar to the bent tips often used in

near-� eld opticalm icroscopes[11]wasused to collectthe

transm itted light. The � ber tip was positioned above

the individualpinhole array in contact with the thick

polym ercoating using a far-� eld opticalm icroscopeand

theshear-forcedistancecontrolsystem com m onlyused in

near-� eld opticalsetups.[12]Since pinhole arrays were

typically separated by at least 10 �m distances,prop-

erties ofindividualarrays were studied in the absence

ofany background scattered light.Underfar-� eld m icro-

scopecontrol,� 30� 30�m 2 areaofthesam plecontaining

the pinhole array ofinterest has been illum inated with

488 nm light ofa CW argon ion laser and the 633 nm

lightofa CW He-Nelaser.Thelatterwasused assignal

lightand theform erwasused ascontrollightin theopti-

calgating experim ents.Thesam pleswereillum inated at

the angle ofincidence ofapproxim ately 45o so that the

projection ofthe illum inating lightwavevectoronto the

surface is in the direction approxim ately corresponding

to the direction along the hole rows(� � X direction of

the Brillouin zone).
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FIG .2. Schem atic view ofthe experim entalsetup.

Firstwehavestudied how transm ission ofthearraysat

thesignallightwavelength (� = 633nm )isa� ected by si-

m ultaneousillum ination with controllight(� = 488nm ).

In orderto observelightcontrolled tunneling directly,we

m odulated the incident488 nm lightwith a chopperat

a frequency of1.2 kHz. Light transm itted through the

pinhole array was collected with the � ber and detected

with a photom ultiplier (PM T) through an optical� lter

which com pletely cutso� the blue light. M odulation of

the transm ission ofthe array with 20 nm holes at the

633nm wavelengthinduced bym odulation ofP-polarized

controllightillum inating thesam eareawasobserved us-

ing a lock-in am pli� er,which wassynchronized with the

chopper (Fig. 2). Thus,the intensity variations ofthe

signallighttunneling through the pinholearray induced

by 488 nm light have been m easured directly (Fig. 3).

The tim e behavior of the observed switching is deter-

m ined by thetim econstantofthelock-in-am pli� er(� 3

s) needed for the signalintegration. At the sam e tim e,

forthe arrayswith largerholes(� 100 nm diam eter)no

signi� cant variations of the transm ission was observed

for the given wavelengths and intensities ofsignaland

controllight.
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FIG .3. M odulation ofthe 20 nm pinholesarray transm is-

sion at 633 nm induced by m odulation ofcontrollight. The

shutter of controllight was closed and opened three tim es

during the experim ent.

Polarization properties of the signal light passing

through the array ofsm allestpinholesarestrikingly dif-

ferentfrom thepolarization propertiesofthetransm itted

red lightm easured in the absenceofblue lightillum ina-

tion.Thesepolarization propertiesprovidea very strong

proofofnonlinearopticalm ixing in the polydiacetylene-

� lled pinholes. In the absence ofm odulating blue light,

transm ission ofP-polarized red light is higher than the

transm ission ofS-polarized red light by approxim ately

a factor of 3. This observation is consistent with the

theoreticalm odelofthe enhanced transm ission ofsub-

wavelength pinhole arrays relying on the excitation of

surface polaritons on both � lm interfaces,since at the

oblique incidence the light ofdi� erent polarizations in-

teracts with di� erent SPP resonances. This ratio ofP-

to S-polarized light transm ission has been observed to

be rather insensitive to the pinhole diam eter in a stud-

ied range ofthe pinhole sizes as is expected since the

spectrum ofthe SPP excitationsdependsm ainly on the

periodicity ofthe structure.

However,underthe m odulation with P-polarized blue

light,theP toSratiointhem odulated redlighttransm is-

sion jum psto approxim ately a factorof20.Polarization

m easurem entso� erthe bestdistinction between nonlin-

earopticalm ixinge� ectsofinterestand possibletherm al

e� ects such as therm alexpansion ofthe pinholes,heat-

ing ofthe � lling m aterialetc.which could interferewith

thenonlinearopticale� ects.Therm alm odulation ofsub-

wavelength aperturetransm ission hasbeen observed pre-

viouslyunderintenseapertureillum ination [13].W ewere

abletoobservesim ilare� ectsin thepinholearraystrans-

m ission at m uch larger than usualillum ination intensi-

tiesachieved by m uch tighterfocusing (to within a-few-

m icrom eters spots) ofthe m odulating blue light. How-

ever,polarization dependenceofthem odulated red light

obtained under such conditions is very weak (Fig.4(c)):

the P to S ratio in the therm ally m odulated red light

transm ission fallsto approxim ately a factorof1.5.
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FIG .4. (a) Polarization dependence ofthe m odulation

ofthe 20 nm pinholesarray transm ission at633 nm induced

by m odulation ofP-polarized 488 nm light. (b)Polarization

dependenceofthesam earray transm ission at633 nm without

illum ination with blue light. (c) Polarization dependence of

the therm alm odulation ofthe red lighttransm ission.

Extrem ely strongpolarization dependenceofthem od-

ulated transm ission ofthe signallightcan be explained

taking into account the properties ofsurface polariton

Bloch waveson theperiodically perforated gold surfaces,

the properties ofsurface plasm ons in cylindricalchan-

nels,and thepropertiesofa �(3) nonlinearsusceptibility

tensorof3BCM U polydiacetylene.

To understand theobserved transm ission behavior,let

us considerthe spectrum ofelectrom agnetic excitations

in oursystem . Atcertain com binationsofincidence an-

glesand wavelengths,the electrom agneticwaveincident

on the periodic structure excites the surface polariton

Bloch waves.Di� raction oflighton a periodic structure

providesthewavevectorconservation needed forthecou-

pling to SPP [8]:

kSP =
!

c
sin�uxy�s� p � p

2�

D
ux � q

2�

D
uy; (1)

where �s� p = 1 for P-polarized incident light (de� ned

with respectto the � lm interface)and 0 forS-polarized

light,kSP isthe surface polariton wave vectoron a pe-

riodicinterface,uxy istheunitvectorin thedirection of

thein-planecom ponentoftheincidentlightwavevector,

ux and uy aretheunitreciprocallatticevectorsofa pe-

riodic structure,D isitsperiodicity (assum ed to be the

sam e in both x-and y-directions),and p and q are the

integernum berscorresponding to the di� erentpropaga-

tion directionsoftheexcited SPP m odes.SinceSPP isin

generala longitudinalexcitation,the electric� eld ofthe

excitation lightshould have an electric � eld com ponent

perpendicularto thesurfaceorparallelto theSPP prop-

agation direction.Therefore,accordingto Eq.(1)surface

polaritons excited with S-polarised light correspond to

the Bloch wavesatthe edge ofthe even Brillouin zones

(standing m odes),while for P-polarized excitation they

arepropagating Bloch waves.
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In our case, the m etal � lm is su� ciently thick to

neglect the interaction between surface polaritons ex-

cited on di� erent interfaces,therefore two independent

sets of resonances can be considered [8]. Since one

side ofthe m etal� lm is covered with a polym er (� �
1.7) while another is in contact with Cr/Si3N 4 (� �
2.0), the SPP resonant conditions willbe slightly dif-

ferent on di� erent interfaces ofthe � lm . (The disper-

sion ofsurfacepolaritonson a sm ooth surfaceisgiven by

kSP = !=c(��m =(� + �m ))
1=2,where�m and � arethe di-

electricfunctionsofm etaland adjacentm edium ,respec-

tively.) Since the � lling factor ofthe structures under

consideration is sm allenough (f = (d=D )2)the m odi� -

cations ofthe SPP dispersion on a sm ooth interface is

expected to be also sm all,and it can be used to esti-

m ate the resonant frequencies ofthe SPP Bloch waves

excitation.Considering � � X direction ofthe Brillouin

zone (p = � 1;� 2;:::;q = 0), for P-polarised incident

lightand theangleofincidenceof45o used in theexper-

im ent,the SPP Bloch waves corresponding to 3rd and

4th Brillouin zoneareexcited atthewavelengthscloseto

� = 633 nm on the polym er-m etalinterface. The SPP

statesrelated to theillum inated (Si3N 4)interfacewillbe

red-shifted with respectto this frequency. Atthe sam e

tim e forS-polarised light,the resonantSPP frequencies

on them etal-polym erinterfacearefaraway from thesig-

nallightfrequency while SPP Bloch wavesfrom the 4th

Brillouin zone ofthe illum inated interface are relatively

close to it. This SPP is about twice weaker than the

SPP on a puregold surfacedueto presenceofa Crlayer

which has strong lossesatthis wavelength (Im � � 30).

Analogouspicturecan beconstructed in the� � M direc-

tion ofthe SPP Brillouin zone,butthe related resonant

frequencies(p;q)= (� 1;� 1)willliebetween thefrequen-
ciesdeterm ined by (p;q)= (� 1;0)and (p;q)= (� 2;0),
and therefore,farfrom the signalwavelength.However,

these resonancescan becom e im portantforotherangles

ofincidence.

To com plete the picture, the resonances associated

with cylindricalchannelsin a m etal� lm should be con-

sidered [9]. For thick � lm s with wellde� ned cylindri-

cality ofthe channels (d < < h),the spectrum ofsur-

faceelectrom agneticexcitationsin channelshasa rather

com plicated structurewith both radiativeand nonradia-

tive m odes present. Individualcylindricalchannels will

have a discrete spectrum of resonances asym ptotically

approaching surface plasm on frequency (�m = � �)from
thehigh frequencyside.Forpolym er-� lledchannelsthese

m odesoverlap thefrequency ofthecontrolbluelightfor

largequantum num berss> > 1.Theinteractionbetween

channelsin an array can additionally broaden thesereso-

nancesleadingtom inibands[14].Thus,quasi-continuous

spectrum ofthe statesrelated to the cylindricalsurface

plasm ons can be expected in the spectralrange ofthe

controllight.Forin� nitely long cylindricalchannelsthe

spectrum ofwave vectors along the cylinder axis hz is

continuous.Physically onecan im aginetheseexcitations

assurfacem odesofaspiraltrajectoryon acylinderchan-

nelsurface. Real(nonradiative)surface m odes can not

be excited directly by light, but at the frequency cor-

responding to the controllight the very long wave vec-

tor SPP can be excited on the periodically perforated

polym er-m etalinterface,which then can be coupled to

cylindricalsurfaceplasm ons.

In the absence of control light, the transm ission of

red lighttakesplace via resonanttunneling through the

states ofSPP Bloch waveson the polym er-m etalinter-

face.Thechangesoftheincidentlightpolarization result

in theshiftoftheSPP resonancesand,hence,variationof

the transm ission. Being con� ned to the polym er-coated

interface,the SPP m odes responsible for this transm is-

sion are very sensitive to the dielectric constant ofthe

polym er,since changesofthe dielectric constantm odify

theSPP resonantconditionsand thetransm ission coe� -

cient.Control(blue)lightcoupledintocylindricalsurface

plasm ons either via their radiative part or via surface

polaritons results in the localchanges ofthe dielectric

constantofthe polym erdue to third-orderK errnonlin-

earity. Localelectrom agnetic � eld is strongly enhanced

in and around thechannelduetocylindricalsurfaceplas-

m onsexcitation becauseofsm allvolum eofthesesurface

m odes(E L � 1=d).

The polarization properties ofthe polym er m olecules

them selvesm ay play signi� cantrole in the observed in-

creaseoftheP toS ratioin them odulated transm issionof

red light.The third-ordernonlinearity of3BCM U poly-

diacetylene is contributed m ainly by the �-electrons in

thebackboneofthepolym er[10].Each straightsegm ent

ofpolym er backbone could be treated as identicalone-

dim ensionalrod-like chrom ophore. At the m icroscopic

levelthe�(3) tensorof3BCM U isdom inated by only one

com ponent: �
(3)
ssss,where s is the direction ofthe poly-

m erchain. Thisfacthasbeen veri� ed in m easurem ents

ofdi� erent com ponents ofthe m acroscopic �(3) tensor

ofspin-coated thin polym er 3BCM U � lm s,where poly-

m erbackboneshaverandom in-planeorientations,deter-

m ined bya atsubstrate.[10]In ourcase,thepreferential

direction for the long polym er backbonesinside narrow

cylindricalchannelsoughtto be the direction along the

channel. The nonlinearopticalm ixing ofinterestisde-

term ined by the com ponents D l(!2) ofthe optical� eld

insidethe channelsat�2 = 633 nm :

D l(!2)= �
(3)

ijkl
E i(!1)E j(!1)E k(!2); (2)

where!1 and !2 arethefrequenciesofblueand red light,

respectively. Ifthe zzzz-com ponents(along the channel

direction)of�
(3)

ijkl
dom inatethethird-ordersusceptibility,

the m odulated red light m ust be strongly P-polarized.

Atthe sam e tim e,atthe frequency ofthe blue light!1
the electrom agnetic � eld in the cylindricalchannels is

dom inated bytheplasm on m odeswith largewavevectors

alongthechannel,forwhich optical� eld oscillationshave

signi� cant longitudinalcom ponent, which is along the

channeldirection.Thus,oneshould expecttheenhanced

nonlinearopticalm ixing to occurwhile electrom agnetic

4



� eld istraveling through sm allcylindricalholes.

In conclusion, we have reported � rst observation of

photon tunneling gated by lightatadi� erentwavelength

in an arti� cially created array ofnanom eterscale cylin-

dricalchannelsin a thick gold � lm .Polarization proper-

ties ofgated lightprovide strong proofofthe enhanced

nonlinearopticalm ixingin nanom etricchannelsinvolved

in the process.
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